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Premiums for staff insurance may rise RBI restricting 
10-yr liquidity 
to better manage 
yields: Experts 

Insurers say the second wave impact is more than first as normal claims and Covid ones are running parallel this time 
SUBRATA PANDA 
Mumbai, 26 May 

I nsurance policies that come up 
for renewal after the second 
wave of the pandemic may car

ry a higher premium, according to 
insurers. 

The premium for group health 
insurance policies has gone up mar
ginally for companies on a case-to
case basis, based on the claims 
experience of the preceding year. 

Companies that renewed their 
group health insurance policies in 
April did not see a substantial hike 
in premium because in the first 
wave ofCovid, hospitalisation rates 
were low compared to what they are 
now and hence the impact of Covid 
claims was not very drastic. 

/" 
I 

PAYING A PREMIUM 
Premium collected under group health (fer) 
• General insurers •standalone health insure~ 

25,567.08 
27,708.20 (8.37) 

FY21 
Growth %in brickets Source: General Insurance Council 

the claims experience. Also, we have 
seen good demand for group health 
policies lately and many have also 
opted for a higher sum assured." 

General and health insurance 
companies are seeing a rise in 
health claims due to Covid. As of 
May 14, non-life insurers have 
received 1.48 million claims, 
worth U2,931 crore. They settled 
1.23 million claims, amounting to 
nl,784 crore. 

"Our premium rates have moved 
up but simultaneously our claims 
have gone down because we are 
choosy about such policies," said 
the chairman and managing direc
tor of a public sector general insurer. 

Experts also say, given the talk 
of a third wave, the concern now is 
that in a one-policy period, the 
insurers may have to factor in 
claims coming from two waves. 

ANUPROY 
Mumbai,26May 

The bond market seems to 
have reconciled with the fact 
that no matter what the infla
tion print, the Reserve Bank 
oflndia (RBI) will keep the 10-
year bond yields below 6 per 
cent, say experts. 

because the maximum 
volume and liquidity is in this 
paper. Therestofthecurveis 
expected to align with the 10-
yearmovement. However, 
going ahead, once around40-
50 percent of the adult 
population gets vaccinated 
andgreenshootsarevisible 
on the growth ftont, the RBI is 
expected to focus on inflation 
andaccordinglypolicy 
response will be visible," said 
Marzbanlrani,chief 
investment officer, fixed 
incomeatLICMutualFund. 

In the second wave, insurers say 
both normal claims and Covid-relat
ed ones are running in parallel, 
which was not the case in the first 
one. Hence, the impact of this wave 
will be felt more. 

"Group health pricing is a func
tion of claims. If the claims go up, 
premia will go up and vice-versa. 
For policies renewed on April 1, 
there has not been a substantial 
change in premiums because the 
impact of the second wave was not 
factored in. If some company is 
renewing its policy on September 1, 
the policy will be priced taking 
into account the impact of the sec-

ond wave," said the chief executive 
officer of a private sector general 
insurer. 

A group health insurance plan 
covers people who work in the same 
organisation, the premium for 
which is borne by the employer. 
Coverage under such policies can 
be extended to the family members 
of the employees in some 
cases. Group policies are tailor
made and priced in the way the 
insurers want, unlike individual 
policies, where the rate has to be 
filed with the regulator. 

In the case of group policies, 
insurers do not request medical 
tests and, as a result, pre-existing 
diseases are covered. They look at 
the previous two years' loss ratio, 
demographics, the group size, 
and the basis on which they arrive 
at the pricing. 

there has not been a substantial 
change in the pricing of such prod
ucts. However, the impact of the 
second wave will be determined 
fairly soon to arrive at this year's 
pricing," said T A Ramalingam, 
chief technical officer, Bajaj Allianz 
General Insurance. 

"The policies that got renewed 
between March - April had vari
able impact by the second wave of 
Covid. Policies which will be 
renewed from July onwards may see 
greater impact of second wave as 
these policies were in force through 
most of the duration of the second 
wave. And, all corporates were not 
impacted by Covid in a similar man
ner. Some saw a higher impact due 
to covid while some did not." said 
Bhabatosh Mishra, director ( under
writing and claims), Max Bupa 
Health Insurance. 

To that effect, the central 
bankseemstohavetrainedits 
focus on the 10-year bond, 
mopping up most ofit to 
create a liquidity shortage in 
themarketofthatparticular 
paper. Such constricted 
liquidity helps drive yields 
even with relatively lower 
value of transactions. 

In declared secondary 
market operations, through 
government securities 
acquisition progranune (G
SAP) or open market 
operations (OMOs), the RBI 
has purchased Nl,451 crore 
ofthelO-yearpaper,outofthe 
outstanding stock of~l.270 
crore. The central bank also 
does anonymous purchases 
from the market. Bond 
dealers say the RBI, through a 

The central bank does 
pickup other bonds too, but 
the focus on 10-year has 
brought in certain 
complacency in the minds of 
the market participants. The 
WholesalePriceindexroseto 
10.49percentinApril2021, 
which is more than a decade 
high, butlargelyowingtoa 
base effect, while the 
Consumer Price Index ( CPI)
based retail inflation was at 
4.29 per cent in the same 
month. "EveniftheRBihas 
been targeting the 10-year, 
the market as a whole is 
factoring that in their 
expectations and pricing the 
rest of the curve accordingly," 
saidBadrishKulhalli, fund 
manageratHDFCStandard 
Life. "Paperswithaslightly 
lower maturity are trading at 
significantlyhigheryields 
than the 10-year bond. So, the 
10-year bond may be at very 
rich levels, but that does not 
causeanysignificantimpact 
ontherestofthecurve. The 
objective ofholding it low is to 
signal a continued low yield 
regime.AslongastheRBiis 
willingtouseitsbalance 
sheetforholdingyieldslow, 
they will stay low," Kulhalli 
said. 

"Normally most group policies 
have high claim ratios, usually over 
90 per cent. As far as Covid is con
cerned, in the first wave, while the 
claims went up, other claims came 
down. As the impact of the Covid 
claims was not that drastic last year, 

Sanjay Datta, chief (underwrit
ing and claims), ICICI Lombard 
General Insurance, said: "Pricing 
has reacted to the losses incurred 
due to Covid on an account-to
account basis. Premiums have gone 
up on some group policies based on 
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E-Tender Notice No: 05 Date: 27.05.2021 
Solapur City Development Corporation Limited (SCDCL) is invite e-tender from eligible bidders 
through e-tendering portal for Appointment of Contractor for "Supply and Erection of Street Light 
Poles (RSJ) Infrastructure (Phase-2) at Solapur City under Smart Cities Mission" 

Name of Work Estimated EMD Initial Security Completion Cost of Blank 
Cost Amount Deposit Period Tender Form 

of Rs. 5, 11,20,000/- Rs. Rs. 12 Month Rs. 5,600/-Appointment 
Contractor for "Supply (Rupees -Five Crore 2,56,000/- 5, 11,000/- (Rupees - Five 
and Erection of Street Eleven lakhs Thousand Six 
Light Poles (RSJ) Twenty Thousand Hundred only 
Infrastructure (Phase-2) only) including 12% GST) 
at Solapur City under 
Smart Cities Mission" 
Tender release date is 10:00 am on 27.05.2021 
Online Pre Bid meeting is at 04.00 PM of 03.06.2021 through Google MeeUZoom App at Solapur 
City Development Corporation Limited, Saal Rasla, Solapur 
Bid Submission date up to 3:00 PM of 11.06.2021 
The Technical Bid Opening date is 4.00 PM of 14.06.2021 
The tender can be downloaded from www.mahatenders.gov.in 
The bidders should quote exclusive of GST 
All rights of acceptance and rejection of tender is reserved by SCDCL. 

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer 

Tender ID:- 2021_SMC_690277 _ 1 Solapur City Development Corporation Limited 

@ PRECISION CAMSHAFTS LIMITED 

PRECISION 

Regd. Office : E-102/103 MIDC, Akkalkot Road, Solapur 413006 
CIN: L24231PN1992PLC067126 

Extract of Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and 
Year ended 31" March 2021 

[(Regulation 47(1)(b) of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015] 

PARTICULARS 

1. Total Income from Operations (net) 
2. Net Profit before Tax and Exceptional items 
3. Net Profit before tax after Exceptional items 
4. Net Profit after tax after Exceptional items 
5. Net profit for the period 
6. Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
[Comprising Profit for the period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 
7. Equity Share Capital 
8. Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of 
the previous year ended 31st March 2021 
9. Earnings per share (of Rs.10/- each) 
(for continuing and discontinued operations) -

Basic: 

Diluted : 
Notes: 

(Rs. in Lakhs, excepts Earnings per share) 

Consolidated 

Quarter ended Year ended Quarter ended 
March 31, 2021 March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 

21,883.24 70,897.84 17,947.12 
(1,033.95) 38.10 649.28 
(1,033.95) 1,547.88 (676.92) 
(1,546.59) (77.85) (699.91) 
(1,546.59) (77.85) (699.91) 
(1,543.17) 217.73 (830.99) 

9,498.58 9,498.58 9,498.58 

54,779.42 

(1.63) 0.24 (0.42) 
(1.63) 0.24 (0.42) 

1. The above Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 31• March 2021 have been subjected to 
statutory audit by the auditors of the Company and reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the 
Board of Directors of the Company at the meeting held on 2st11 May 2021. 

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly & Yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India ('SEBI') (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements ('LODR')) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the audited Standalone & 
Consolidated Financial Results of the Company are available on the Stock Exchange's website 
(www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and also on the Company's website -
www.pclindia.in. 

3. These Financial Results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS") 
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant rules issued there under and 
in terms of Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
read with SEBI circular no. CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016 dated 5t11 July, 2016. 

4. During the year ended 31st March 2021, the Company has settled to receive compensation for cancellation 
of order from a customer amounting to Rs. 1,553.82 lakhs and loss on sale of investment in Joint Venture 
amounting to Rs. 44.04 lakhs. The Company has recognized the stated income as an exceptional item for 
the year ended 31st March 2021. 

5. The Board of Directors have recommended the final dividend of Re. 1 per share of the face value of Rs. 10 
per share for the year ended 31 st March 2021. The payment of dividend is subject to approval of the 
shareholders at the ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company. 

6. Key Standalone Financial information 

PARTICULARS 

1. Total Income from Operation 
2. Net Profit before Tax 
3. Net Profit after Tax 

Place: Puna 
Date : May 25, 2021 

•• •• 

Quarter ended 
March 31, 2021 

(Audited) 

13,120.73 
2,304.70 
1,734.84 

Standalone 
Year ended 

March 31, 2021 

(Audited) 

38,176.44 
8,088.20 
6,169.46 

Quarter ended 
March 31, 2020 

(Audited) 

10,903.67 
2,320.24 
2,146.01 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

-
Sd/

Ravindra R. Joshi 
Whole-time Director & CFO 

•• 

NHAI to off er 32 projects 
in next round of TOT bids 
MEGHA MANCHANDA 
New Delhi, 26 May 

The National Highways 
Authority of India (NHAI) 
would offer 1,500 km - 32 
projects - under the Toll
Operate-Transfer (TOT) 
model this financial year as 
it chalks out a fresh moneti
sation plan. 

Keeping in mind the imp
act of the second wave of 
Covid-19, the projects on 
offer would be decided on a 
case-by-case basis. "It is not 
advisable to receive bids 
when the traffic is fluctuat
ing due to Covid-related 
restricted movement. We will 
wait for the traffic to stabilise 
before the next bundle of 
TOT bids," a senior NHAI 
official told Business 
Standard. 

The authority has so far 
generated over n7,000 crore 
through the TOT model. For 
the most recent fifth bundle 
of TOT auctions, the NHAI 
got bids of over t6DO crore 
more than the reserve price. 

"We have identified 32 
projects of the length ofl,574 
km for monetisation. The 
work of carrying out the tech
nical due diligence and traf
fic survey is in process. Based 
on technical and traffic sur
vey reports and considering 
the market conditions, the 
priority and mode of moneti
sation will be decided to 

The first TOT bundle received bids 1.5 times more than the 
base price. The contract was bagged by Macquarie at t9,681 er 

invite bids, on a case-by-case 
basis," the official said. 

Experts feel there has been 
continued interest in the 
roads sector even during the 
pandemic. The government's 
push in implementation of 
FASTag has given the addi
tional comfort to toll road 
companies as it improves effi
ciency in toll operations and 
ease of doing business. 

"Considering the past 
transactions, there is a lead 
time of about four to six 
months between the time a 
request for proposal is float
ed and final closure is 
received," said Jagannarayan 
Padmanabhan, director and 
practice leader for transport 
and logistics at CRISIL 
Infrastructure Advisory 

''Also the bidders will take 
comfort in the fact that the 

impact on toll collections has 
been minimal and a good 
rebound in traffic has been 
observed in the last three 
quarters. Given all this, there 
is still an appetite for TOT 
projects in the market - the 
structure and 
packaging/location of these 
assets would be the key met
ric to look out for." 

Although many states 
have been in and out oflock
downs, toll collections 
haven't suffered much as the 
main toll-generating traffic is 
the freight segment, which 
hasn't been affected. Besides 
the TOT model, the NHAI is 
also exploring the InvIT 
route to monetise assets. The 
authority has firmed up a 
pipeline of 19 projects worth 
{35,000 crore under the 
InvITmodel. 

clutch of nationalised 
banks, could be 

regularlypickingupthelO
yearbond. 

TheRBihasmadeno 
secret ofits preference for 
targetingthelO-yearbond.It 
is the benchmarkformany 
products, is the most traded 
paper in the market, and even 
the corporate sector raises 
bonds making the 10-year 
government securities as the 
benchmark. 

The RBI, in the past, has 
made clear its preference for 
keepingyields soft. It also 
sees the 10-year bond as an 
important benchmark, and 
that can explain the penchant 
for controlling the yields by 
controllingthesupplyofthe 
paper, say bond dealers. 

"The RBI has probably 
focused on the 10-year 

The feeling in the market, 
though, is that no matter 
what the inflation numbers, 
the RBI will chip in to bring 
down the yields. 

Manappuram profit 
up 17%, may list arm 
ABHIJITLELE 
Mumbai,26May 

Gold loan company Mana
ppuram Finance may consid
er listing its subsidiary Asir
vad Microfinance for the 
benefit ofits stakeholders. Ho
wever, it has not taken a final 
decision in this regard as yet. 

The company's consoli
dated net profit rose by 17.6 
per cent to {468.35 crore in 
the fourth quarter ended 
March 2021. It had posted a 
consolidated net profit of 
{398.2 crore in the same 
quarter last year. 

Consolidated net profit 
for the full year ended March 
2021 rose by 16.53 per cent to 
n,724.95 crore from n,480.30 
crore in the same period last 
year. 

It declared an interim div
idend of 75 paise per equity 
share of face value U. Its 
share closed flat at n60.3D on 
theBSE. 

Net interest income in Q4 
rose by 7.2 per cent to n0,984 
crore from n0,245 crore in 
the same period last year. 
The cost of funds declined to 
9.1 per cent from 19.9 per cent 
a year ago. 

DSF-III may see more oilfields,fewer new players 
lWESH MISHRA 
New Delhi, 26 May 

The next round of Discovered Small 
Field (DSF) auctions will have the 
highest number of oil and gas discov
eries on offer but participation from 
new players may be thin. 

This is because most existing DSF 
players have been at loggerheads with 
the Centre, citing delay in approvals 
and unfavourable regulatory regimes. 
There are also concerns about secur
ing finance for these projects. 

It is expected that the third round 
ofDSF auctions will have 32 contract 
areas on offer for bids spread across 
75fields. 

There will be 11 onshore and 19 off
shore contract areas in this round. In 
the first DSF round, the Centre offered 
46 contract areas spread across 67 
fields. There were 25 contract areas 
covering 59 fields in the second 
round. 

According to existing DSF partici
pants, the large number of offshore 
contract areas on offer will dissuade 
new or smaller players. "These DSF 
projects have been stuck for around 
20-25 years with national oil compa
nies. So, their viability is questionable. 
Further, there may be even lesser par
ticipation because of the large num
ber of offshore contract areas on offer 
since they require even more invest
ment than onshore areas," an official 
from a medium-sized oil and gas 
exploration company said. 

Oil and gas sector analysts, too, are 
cautious about this round of bids, 
especiaily for smaller players. "Crude 

•• -

STORY SO FAR 
• No.of contract areas• No. offields 

First Second Third 

-·-DSF: Discovered Small Field; Source: Ministry 
of Petroleum and Natural Gas 

oil 
is mainly sold to refineries of public 
sector undertakings at a price they 
practically dictate. For natural gas, the 
government has put a cap on the sale 
price, despite promises of market free
dom and auctioning of produce from 
domestic discoveries," an analyst at a 
domestic ratings agency said. 

"The general sense in the industry 
is that only larger players such as 
ONGC and Oil India (OIL) would be 
making gains or sustaining in the reg
ulated pricing regime that the Centre 
has maintained," said the analyst 
quoted above. 

ExistingDSFplayersfrustrated 
An issue plaguing DSF operators is 
getting financing for their projects. 

•• •• 

"There is a lack of understanding 
about the nature of this business with
in the banking sector and that com
plicates matters," said D N Singh, sec
retary general of the Association of 
Discovered Small Field Operators 
(ADSFO). 

According to Singh, public sector 
banks find these oil and gas projects 
as being risky and this makes it diffi
cult to fund them. 

To bridge the financing gap, the 
ADSFO has suggested that they be 
allowed to tap funds available with 
the Oil Industry Development Board. 
"The Oil Industry Development cess 
is paid by both public and private sec
tor players. But the funds accrued are 
at the disposal of public sector com
panies. This needs to change and with -

the present situation, the DSF players 
should be allowed to access the 
funds," Singh added. 

Pending promises 
Singh said the Covid-19 pandemic has 
hurt the prospects of existing discov
ered small-field players. "They had 
sought a bank guarantee relaxation to 
free up working capital. This request 
has been pending with the ministry 
of petroleum and natural gas for a 
long time now," Singh said. 

DSF players had asked for a 75 per 
cent cut in bank guarantee commit
ments to free up working capital. This 
request was granted till February 2021. 

According to Singh, the issue of spe
cific relaxations, like bank guarantees, 
were brought to the notice of Union 
petroleum minister Dharmendra 
Pradhan in December 2020 but an 
extension was not granted yet. 

Tauktaedelays launch 
The ministry of petroleum and natu
ral gas had planned to conduct the 
virtual launch ceremony for the dis
covered small field bid round-III on 
May 18. 

But the date of the ceremony coin
cided with Cyclone Tauktae hitting 
the Arabian Sea off the coast of 
Mumbai on May 17. ONGC's major 
production installations and drilling 
rigs are located here and this led to 
five vessels carrying 714 personnel 
being caught in the cyclone, resulting 
in loss oflives. 

This incident is said to have made 
the ministry reassess the timing of 
launching the third DSF round. 

•• •• 

G V Wakankar
Highlight



3 gmobmnya {XZm§H$
gmobmnya VéU ^maV, gmobmnya, (_hmamï>́) òWyZ àH$m[eV Ho$bo.
Amd¥Îmr gmVmam, g§̂ mOrZJa, Ymam{ed, bmVya, Zm§XoS>, 
na^Ur, qhJmobr, OmbZm d ~rS >(_hmamḯ>) òWyZ àH$m{eV Ho$bo.

Jwédma, 27 _o 2021

&&& g§{jßV...H«$mB©_ S>m`ar

CemOdXi R>odbobm _mo~mB©b b§nmg
gmobmnya, {X. 26 _o -

òWrb Owio gmobmnya n[agamVrb _Yw~Z ZJamV KamV 
Cembm _mo~mB©b R>odyZ Pmonë`mda AkmV MmoaQ>çmZo _mo~mB©b 
Mmoê$Z Zobm. hr KQ>Zm {X. 24 _o amoOr KCbr. H$„ßnm 
VwH$mam_ ìhZhþdo (d` 35, am. 16 _Yw~Z ZJa, ~°H$ Am°\$ 
B§{S>`m H$m°bZr eoOmar, Owio gmobmnya) ho Ë`m§À`m KamV Jƒrda 
Pmonbobo hmoVo PmonVmZm Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§À`m Odirb aoS>_r H§$nZrMm 
9 Am` hm 5 hOmamMm _mo~mB©b Cembm R>odbm AgVmZm AkmV 
MmoaQ>çmZo _mo~mB©b Mmoê$Z Zobm. `m~m~V {dOmnya ZmH$m nmobrg 
R>mÊ`mV Zm|X Pmbr AgyZ nwT>rb Vnmg nmobrg ZmB©H$ H$m§~io
H$arV AmhoV.

_wbm§À`m ^m§S>UmV _{hboda am°S>Zo h„m
gmobmnya, {X. 26 _o - 

òWrb Amgam ~«rO Owio gmobmnya n[agamV bhmZ _wbmÀ`m 
^m§S>Umdê$Z MmaOUm§Zr _{hbobm bmoI§S>r am°S>Zo _mahmU H$ê$Z 
OI_r Ho$bo. hr KQ>Zm {X. 23 _o amoOr KS>br. gwaoIm ^maV 
T>mo~io (d` 50, am. H$ë`mU ZJa ^mJ 3, Amgam nwbm Odi,
Owio gmobmnya) Ago OI_r _{hboMo Zmd Amho. `m _{hboÀ`m _
wbrMo _wbo Ë`m§À`m Kamg_moa amhUmè`m bhmZ _wbm§g_doV IoiV
AgVmZm Ë`m§À`m_Ü ò dmX Pmbm Ë`mdê$Z gwaoIm `m§Zr Ë`m§À`m
ZmVrbm Kar AmUbo Ë`mdoir am_ gŵ mf MìhmU, aoUwH$m gŵ mf
MìhmU, amUr am_ MìhmU, a§OZm ho gd©OU Kamg_moa Ambo
Am{U Vy Am_À`m _wbm§Zm H$m amJmdbr Ago åhUyZ {edrJmi
H$ê$ bmJbo hmVmZo _mahmU Ho$br Ë`mMdoir EH$mZo bmoI§S>r am°S>
AmUyZ S>moŠ`mV _mê$Z OI_r Ho$bo. Ë`mdoir gwaoIm `m§Mr _
wbJr VoWo Ambr AgVmZm {Vbmhr bmH$S>mZo COì`m Im§Úm Odi
_mabo Am{U Ho$g Yê$Z AmoT>V bmWm~wŠ`mZo _mahmU H$ê$Z
Vwåhr nmobrgmV VH«$ma {Xbr Va _mÂ`mgmaIo dmB©Q> Zmhr Ago
åhUyZ Y_H$s {Xbr Aer {\$`m©X gwaoIm T>mo~io `m§Zr {dOmnya
ZmH$m nmobrg R>mÊ`mV {Xbr nwT>rb Vnmg nmobrg Cn{ZarjH$
Jm`H$dmS> H$arV AmhoV.

_mahmU àH$aUmV nmM AmamontZm Om_rZ
gmobmnya, {X. 26 _o -

{\$`m©Xr nVrg O~a _mahmU H$ê$Z {\$`m©XrÀ`m nËZrÀ`m 
Jù`mVrb _§JigyÌ {hgH$mdyZ Zoë`mÀ`m àH$aUr nmM AmamontZm 
Om_rZ _§Oya H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho. `mV WmoS>Š`mV hH$sH$V 
H$s, \$VmQ>odmS>r VmbwH$m X{jU gmobmnya òWrb {\$`m©Xr ào_ 
~mgy T>mbo `mZo 20/5/2021 amoOr dig§J nmo{bg ñQ>oeZ `oWo 
`mVrb Amamonr Zm_o {H$aU ~ZgmoSo>, e§H$a ~ZgmoSo>, AmH$me 
_mZo, A{dZme _mZo, g§Vmof ~ZgmoSo>, `m§Mo {déÕ `mVrb 
{\$`m©Xrg \$m`Q>aZo O~a _mahmU H$ê$Z {\$`m©Xrg J§^ra OI_r 
Ho$bo hmoVo. VgoM Ë`mÀ`m nËZrÀ`m Jù`mVrb EH$ Vmoio gmoÝ`mMo 
_§JigyÌ {hgH$mdyZ KoVë`màH$aUr dig§J nmo{bg ñQ>oeZ òWo 
^mX{d H$b_ 327 452 324 323 147 149 504 d 
506 à_mUo JwÝhm XmIb Ho$bobm hmoVm. `mVrb Amamonr H«$_m§H$ 
EH$ Vo nmM `m§Zm nmo{bgm§Zr AQ>H$ H$ê$Z H$moQ>m©V hOa Ho$bo 
AgVm, AmamontÀ`m d{H$bm§Mm ẁ{º$dmX J«mø Yê$Z A¸$bH$moQ> 
`oWrb H$moQ>m©Zo gXaMo gd© Amamonrg Om_rZmda _wº$ H$aÊ`mMo 
AmXoe {Xbo AmhoV. gXa àH$aUm§_Ü ò Amamonr Z§~a EH$ Vo nmM 
V\}$ A°S>. amOHw$_ma ~m~ao d A°S> kmZoœa C§~ao, A°S>. A{dZme 
~ZgmoSo> `m§Zr H$m_ nm{hbo.

XþîH$_© àH$aUmVrb Amamonrg Om_rZ
gmobmnya, {X.26 _o - 

AÎ`mMma àH$aUmV VéUmg Om_rZ _§Oya Pmbm Amho. 
`m KQ>ZoV {nS>rV VéUrZo \$m¡OXma MmdS>r nmobrg ñQ>oeZ `oWo 
{\$`m©X XoD$Z g§O` åhmißnm dmK_mao d {nS>rV ho ^maVaËZ 
B§{XamJm§Yr H$m°boO_Ü ò {ejU KoV AgVmZm gZ 2018 _Ü ò 
C^`Vm§Mr AmoiI Pmbr. Ë`m_wio EHo$ {Xder g§O` hm {nS>rV 
amhmV Agboë`m Imobrda òD$Z {nS>rVobm b¾mMo Am{_f 
XmIdyZ AË`mMma Ho$bm. VXZ§Va gZ 2019 _Ü ò {nS>rVm 
hr nwUo òWo ZmoH$ar H$arV hmoVr. Ë`mdoir {n{S>Vm nwUo òWo 
amhmV Agboë`m Imobrda òD$Z _r VwÂ`mda ào_ H$aVmo, _r 
VwÂ`m~amo~a b¾ H$aUma Amho Ago åhUyZ AË`mMma Ho$bo. Aem 
àH$maMr {\$`m©X {nS>rVrZo XmIb Ho$bo hmoVr. gXa JwÝh`mV 
g§O` åhmißnm dmK_mao `mg nmobrgm§Zr AQ>H$ Ho$br hmoVr. gXa 
AOm©À`m gwZmdUr doir A°S>. {^_me§H$a E_. H$Îmo `m§Zr Ho$bobm 
`wº$sdmX, Cƒ d gdm}ƒ Ý`m`mb`mÀ`m Ý`m`{ZdmS>`mMm {dMma 
H$éZ `w. Eb. Omoer `m§Zr g§O` åhmißnm dmK_mao `m§g Om_
rZmda _wº$Vm H$aÊ`mMo AmXoe {Xbm. gXa àH$aUmV AmamonrV\}$ 
A°S>. ^r_me§H$a E_. H$Îmo Va gaH$maV\}$ A°S>. e¡bOm Š`mV_ 
`m§Zr H$m_ nm{hbo.

V^m d¥Îmgodm,
gmobmnya, {X.26 _o -

~¡R>H$sZ§Va grB©Amo ñdm_r 
`m§Zr _m{hVr {Xbr, {Vgar 
bmQ>oÀ`m nmœ©̂ y_rda {OëømVrb 
gd© àmW{_H$ Amamo½` H|$Ð 
AÚ`mdV H$aÊ`mV òUma AmhoV, 
{OëømVrb Amamo½` §̀ÌUm H$m`_
ñdê$nr gwg‚m H$aÊ`mMm {dMma 
AgyZ gd© H|$Ðm§Mm gìh} H$aUma 
AgyZ nrEMgr _Ü ò bmJUmao 
gm{hË`, B_maV Imoë`m, Ë`mbm 
bmJUmam {ZYr VgoM bhmZ 
~mbH$m§gmR>r dmS©>, bmJUmao ~oS>, 
_o{S>H$b gm{hË` Ago  n[anyU© 
ãbw qàQ> V`ma H$ê$Z emgZmH$So> 
nmR>{dÊ`mV `oUma Agë`mMo 
ñdm_r `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

H$moamoZmÀ`m n{hë`m bmQ>oZ§Va 

H$moam oZmÀ`m Xþgè`m bmQ>oZo 
gdm©ZmM ehmUo Ho$bo. n{hbr 
bmQ> Á òð>m§gmR>r, Xþgar bmQ> `wdm 
dJm©gmR>r Va {Vgar bmQ> AmVm 
0 Va 18 d`moJQ>mVrb Agë`mZo 
nmbH$m§_Ü ò ^rVr dmT>br Amho, 
`mM nmœ© ŷ_rda _w»` H$m ©̀H$mar 
A{YH$mar {Xbrn ñdm_r `m§Zr 
{Oëhm n[afX nXm{YH$mar, gXñ`, 
n§Mm`V g{_Vr g^mnVr, VgoM 
Cn_w»` H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar 
na_oœa amD$V, M§Mb nmQ>rb, 
{Oëhm Amamo½` A{YH$mar erVb 
OmYd, `m§Mr ~¡R>H$ KoVbr, `m 
~¡R>H$sbm {Oëhm{YH$mar {_qbX 
e§^aH$a, nmobrg AYrjH$ 
VoOñdr gmVnwVo ho gwÕm Om°B©Z 
hmoVo. {OëømVrb ~mbH$m§Mo gìh}
jU ìhmdo, AmOmar ~mbHo$, Ë`m§Mo 

AmOma `mMr _m{hVr ¿`mdr, 
{OëømVrb ~mbamoJVÁk Ë`m§Mo 
XdmImZo AÚ`mdV R>odmdo, VgoM 
bgrH$aU dmT>dyZ H|$Ð dmT>dmdo 
Aem {d{dY gyMZm nXm{YH$mar d 
gXñ`m§Zr Ho$ë`m, J«m_rU ^mJmV 
ZmJ[aH$m§Zr nmo{bgm§Zm ghH$m`© 
H$aÊ`mMo AmdmhZ nmobrg 
AYrjH$ gmVnwVo `m§Zr Ho$bo.

_§Jidmar {OëømVrb 
1029 J«m_n§Mm`V _Ü`o J«m_ 
XjVm g{_VrMr ~¡R>H$ KoÊ`mÀ`m 
gyMZm H$aÊ`mV Amë`m AmhoV, 
{Oëhm{YH$mar e§^aH$a `m§Zr 
AmXoe H$mTy>Z Jmd ñVamda XjVm 
g{_Vr ñWmnZ Ho$br hmoVr. Ë`m 
AZwf§JmZo hr _hËdnyU© ~¡R>H$ 
hmoUma Agë`mMo grB©Amo ñdm_r 
`m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

V^m d¥Îmgodm, 
Q>|^wUu, {X. 26 _o -

 COZr YaUmÀ`m _oZ JoQ> 
daVr gmobmnya {OëømVrb COZr 
YaUmMo  nmUr Cn_w»`_§Ìr A{OV 
ndma `m§Zr ~oH$m`Xoera[aË`m 
ni{dbo Amho Vo Ëd[aV aÔ 
H$amdo `m _mJUrgmR>r Mmbw 
Agboë`m OZ{hV eoVH$ar 
g§KQ>ZoMo Am§XmobZmMr XIb KoD$Z 
Obg§nXm_§Ìr O`§V nmQ>rb `m§Zr 
COZr YaUmVrb nmUr emgZmZo 
B§Xmnya VmbwŠ`mbm XoÊ`mMo _§Oya 
Ho$bo hmoVo Vo Amåhr aÔ Ho$bo 
Amho Ago gm§JyZ H$moUVohr boIr 
nÌ Z XoVm Vm|S>r gm§JyZ gmobmnya 
{OëømVrb eoVH$è`m§Mr d 

V^m d¥Îmgodm,
gmobmnya, {X.26 _o -

IVmdarb AZwXmZ dmT>bo AgVmZmhr 
eoVH$è`m§Zm nyduÀ`mM XamZo IV  {dH«$s 
H$aUmè`m {OëømVrb 12 XþH$mZm§Mm 
nadmZm {Oëhm AYrjH$ H¥$fr A{YH$mar 
adtÐ _mZo  `m§Zr aÔ Ho$bm Amho. 
`m H$madmB©_wio _mÌ eoVH$è`m§_Ü ò g_
mYmZmMo dmVmdaU {Z_m©U Pmbo Va IV 
{dH«o$Ë`m§_Ü ò Ii~i CS>mbr Amho.

gmobmnya {OëømV I[anmMo joÌ 
dmT>bo Amho. gÜ`m {OëømVrb 3 bmI 
75 hOma hoŠQ>ada Vya, gmo`m~rZ, CS>rX, 
_yJ, _H$m, ~mOar `m {nH$m§~amo~aM 
CgmMr bmJdS> _moR>çm à_mUmda Pmbr 
Amho. `m nmœ© ŷ_rda eoVH$è`m§H$Sy>Z 
{nH$m§À`m CËnmXZ dmT>rgmR>r amgm`{ZH$ 
IVm§Mr _mJUr _moR>çm à_mUmda dmT>br 
Amho. AmVm Iarn h§Jm_mV ~aoM eoVH$ar 

IV XþH$mZXmam§H$So> IVm§Mr _mJUr H$arV 
AmhoV. VËnydu, amgm`{ZH$ IVm§darb 
AZwXmZ H|$Ð gaH$maZo dmT>dbo Amho. Ago 
AgVmZmhr IV XþH$mZXma eoVH$è`m§Zm 
nyduÀ`mM XamZo IVm§Mr {dH«$s H$arV 
Agë`mÀ`m VH«$mar dmT>ë`m AmhoV. àmá 
Pmboë`m VH«$mardê$Z eoVH$è`m§Zm IV 
XþH$mZXmamZo {Xbobr nmdVr nS>VmiyZ 
g§~§{YV IV {dH«$s XþH$mZm§da nadmZm 
{Zb§~ZmMr H$madmB© adtÐ _mZo `m§Zr 
Ho$br Amho.

_{„H$mOw©Z IV {dH«$s H|$Ð ~moaJmd, 
nÙmdVr E°J«mo EOÝgr, amOoœar H¥$fr 
^m§S>ma, XþYZr, ehm H¥$fr ^m§S>ma, H$aOJr 
(gd© XþH$mZo Vm. A¸$bH$moQ>), JOmZZ 
H¥$fr H|$Ð, H§$XbJmd, JUoe H¥$fr H|$Ð, 
_§Ðÿn, bú_r H¥$fr H|$Ð, gmXonya, Ý ỳ 
CËH$f© H¥$fr ^m§S>ma, _§Ðÿn (gd© XþH$mZo Vm. 
X{jU gmobmnya), _mi{gÕ H¥$fr H|$Ð, 

VobJmd, \$VmQ>o CÚmoJ H|$Ð (Vm. CÎma 
gmobmnya), amhþb H¥$fr H|$Ð, Q>|̂ wUu (Vm. 
_mT>m), PwAmar \$m_© h~ _hmiw§J (Vm. 
_mi{eag) `m 12 IV XþH$mZXmam§da 
{Oëhm AYrjH$ H¥$fr A{YH$mar adtÐ 
_mZo `m§Zr nadmZm {Zb§~ZmMr H$madmB© 
Ho$br Amho.

nm°g _{eZÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ ẁ[a`m 
eoVH$è`m§Zm {Xbm OmVmo. Ë`mgmR>r 

eoVH$è`m§Mm AmYma H«$_m§H$ KoVbm OmVmo 
Am{U Ë`mMr Am°ZbmBZ Zm|X hmoVo. 
na§Vw, H$mhr {R>H$mUr eoVH$è`m§Zm ẁ[a`m 
XoD$Zhr Ë`mMr Zm|X nm°g _{eZda KoVbr 
OmV Zmhr, Agohr àH$ma g_moa Ambo 
AmhoV. Ë`m_wio ^{dî`mV {OëømV 
òUmè`m ẁ[a`mÀ`m nwadR>çmda n[aUm_ 

hmoD$ eH$Vmo.
`m àH$mamMr J§̂ ra XIb KoV H¥$fr 

godm H|$ÐmMr VnmgUr H$ê$Z Ë`m§À`mda 
H$madmB©Mo {ZX}e adtÐ _mZo `m§Zr gd© 
H¥$fr {ZarjH$m§Zm {Xbo AmhoV. Ë`mgmR>r 
VmbwH$m{Zhm` ^amar nWHo$ ñWmnZ Ho$br 
AgyZ Ë`m§À`mda {Oëhm nWH$mÀ`m _
mÜ`_mVyZ dm°M R>odbm OmV Amho. VH«$maXma 
eoVH$è`m§Zr {Oëhm n[afXoMo _mohr_ 
A{YH$mar AemoH$ _moao (7083774100) 
Am{U {Oëhm JwUdÎmm {Z`§ÌU {ZarjH$ 
gmJa ~madH$a (8788670050) 
`m§À`mer g§nH©$ H$amdm, Ago AmdmhZhr 
adtÐ _mZo `m§Zr Ho$bo Amho. H|$Ð gaH$maZo 
dmT>dboë`m AZwXmZmZwgma IV {dH«$s Z 
H$aVm OwÝ`mM XamZo IV {dH«$s H$aUmè`m 
IV XþH$mZXmam§Mr n¸$s nmdVr eoVH$è`m§Zr 
Odi R>odmdr. Ë`mZwgma VH«$ma àmá 
Pmë`mg Ë`m XþH$mZm§Mm nadmZm {Zb§{~V 
Ho$bm OmB©b, Agm Bemam {Oëhm AYrjH$ 
adtÐ _mZo `m§Zr {Xbm Amho.

{OëømVrb 12 IV XþH$mZm§Mo nadmZo {Zb§[~V

àmW{_H$ Amamo½` H|$Ð AÚ`mdVrMr 
ãbw qàQ >emgZmbm nmR>dUma

grB©Amo {Xbrn ñdm_r `m§Mr _m{hVr

Obg§nXm_§Í`m§da \$gdUwH$sMm JwÝhm XmIb H$am

Am§XmobZH$Ë`mªMr ñnï> \$gdUyH$ 
Ho$br Amho Ë`m_wio Ë`m§À`mda 
\$gdUwH$sMm JwÝhm XmIb H$amdm 
Aer _mJUr à^mH$a Xoe_wI 
`m§Zr amÁ`mMo nmobrg _hmg§MmbH$ 
`m§À`mH$So> Ho$br. 

O~m~Xma Obg§nXm_§Í`mZr 
amÁ`mVrb bmImo eoVH$è`m§g_moa 
{_S>r`m_Ü ò Ym§XmV ImoQ>o ~mobyZ 

Am§XmobZH$Ë`mªZm boIr nÌ Z XoUo 
[H$VnV `mo½` Amh, _w»`_§Ìr 
`m§ZrM R>admdo d `m eoVH$è`m§À`m 
{df`mV bj Kmbmdo AÝ`Wm 
Q>|̂ wUu nmobrg ñQ>oeZ g_moa 1 
OyZ amoOr hbJrZmX Am§XmobZ 
H$aÊ`mV `oUma Amho. {ZdoXZ 
Am§XmobZñWir ghm.nmo.{ZarjH$ 
A{_V {eVmoio `m§Zr ñdrH$mabo.  

g{MZ  OJVmn, A_mob OJXmio, 
XÎmm^mD$ ì`dhmao, àm.gwhmg 
nmQ>rb, am_Xmg IamSo>, à§emV 
_hm{S>H$,Ydb nmQ>rb, _§Joe 
dmK,XmXmgmo Jm`H$dmS>, AVwb 
^mboamd, Cngan§M ~era _wbmUr, 
J«m§.n.gXñ` H$ë`mU Zdbo,a_oe 
ndma,Vwfma nmQ>rb,gwOrV XaJwSo> 
CnpñWV hmoVo.

&&& g§{jßV...{ZYZ d¥Îm
àXrn H$moR>mar
gmocmnya, {X. 25 _o- 

lm{dH$m g§ñWoVrb  àXrn am_M§Ð H$moR>mar(d` 
-58) `m§Mo XrK© AmOmamZo {ZYZ Pmbo. Ë`m§À`m
ní`mV nËZr, _wbJm, ^mD$, ~hrU Agm n[adma
Amho.

gỳ ©H$m§V Zdbo 
Q>|^wUu, {X. 26 _o-

\w$Q>OdiJmd `oWrb gy ©̀H$m§V C\©$ AmZ§X 
dm_Zamd Zdbo (d`-42) `m§Mo Aënem AmOmamZo 
h¡Ðm~mX òWo {ZYZ Pmbo.  h¡Ðm~mX òWo S>m°.aoÈ>r 
`m§À`m Am¡fY {Z_m©U H§$nZrV g§emoYZ d {dH$mg 
`mda H$m_ H$arV hmoVo. Ë`m§À`m  nümV AmB©-dS>rb, nËZr, XmoZ 
_wbr, ^mD$ Agm n[adma Amho.

{gÜXæ`m ñdm_r
dig§J, {X. 26 _o-

dig§J òWrb a{hdmer {gÜXæ`m MÞæ`m 
ñdm_r (d` 78) `m§Mo  AmH$pñ_V {ZYZ Pmbo. 
Ë`m§Mo nümV nËZr, XmoZ _wbo, XmoZ _wbr, ZmVy Ago 
n[adma Amho. dig§J `oWo A§{V_ g§ñH$ma H$aÊ`mV 
Ambo.

amOoe R>moH$S>o 
dig§J, {X. 26 _o-

amOoe AemoH$ R>moH$So> `m§Mo Aënem AmOmamZo 
{ZYZ Pmbo. _¥Ë`wg_`r Ë`m§Mo d` 50 hmoVµo  
Ë`mÀ`m níMmV nËZr d EH$ _wbJm AgyZ Vo A°S> 
Zrboe R>moH$So> `m§Mo Á òð> ~§Yw hmoVo.

_ZnmV\}$ \o$ardmë`m§Zm AmdmhZ
V^m d¥Îmgodm, 
gmobmnya, {X. 26 _o -

XrZX`mi A§Ë`moX` `moOZm amï>́r` ZmJar 
CnOr{dH$m A{^`mZ A§VJ©V H|$Ð emgZ 
nwéñH¥$V àYmZ_§Ìr nW{dH«o$Vm AmË_{Z ©̂a {ZYr 
`moOZm 16 Owb¡ 20 amoOr gwé Pmbr. Ë`m 
A§VJ©V bm°H$S>mD$ZÀ`m H$mimV nW{dH«$oË`m§Mo 
ZwH$gmZ Pmbo Amem nW{dH«$sË`m§Zm H$Om©À`m 
ñdê$nm_Ü`o ~±Ho$_m\©$V ê$n ò 10 hOma 
XoÊ`m~m~V emgZ ñVamdê$Z AmXoe nm[aV 
H$aÊ`mV Ambo. Ë`mZwgma _ZnmV\}$ 11 hOma 

867 nW{dH«o$Ë`m§Zr Am°ZbmB©Z AO© ^abo 
hmoVo. Ë`mn¡H$s  4 hOma 510 ~±Ho$Zo _§Oya 
H$ê$Z àË òH$s 10 hOma dmQ>n Ho$bo Amho .

H$moamoZm g§gJm©Mm dmT>Vm àmXŵ m©d nmhVm 
amÁ` gaH$maZo g§nyU© amÁ`mV bm°H$S>mD$ZMr 
KmofUm H$aÊ`mV Ambr. _w»`_§Ìr `m§Zr 
àYmZ_§Ìr ñd{ZYr A§VJ©V Á`m \o$ardmë`m§Zr  
15 E{àb  2021 n`ªV AO© Ho$bo AmhoV Aem 
\o$ardmë`m§Zm 1500 ê$n ò Am°ZbmB©Z Ë`m§À`m 
ImË`mV O_m Ho$bo AmhoV. Ë`mn¡H$s 2234 \
o$ardmë`m§Mo ~±H$ ImVo H«$_m§H$, Am`E\$gr H$moS> 
AmXr _m{hVr AÚ`mdV Zgë`m_wio Ë`m§Zm 

gXa `moOZoMm bm^ {_imbm Zmhr. Ë`mn¡H$s 
AmOVJm`V 896 \o$ardmë`m§Zr ~±H$ ImVo H«$_
m§H$, Am`E\$gr H$moS> EZ ẁEbE_   {d^mJmV 
H$m`©aV AgUmè`m g_wXm` g§KQ>H$ `m§Zr gXa 
\o$ardmë`m§Zm \$moZ H$ê$Z _mJyZ KoD$Z gXa \
o$ardmë`m§Mo ~±H$ ImVo H«$_m§H$, Am`E\$gr H$moS> 
BË`mXr AnS>oQ> Ho$bo AmhoV. Cd©[aV 1338 \
o$ardmë`m§Zr ẁ.gr.S>r.(EZ ẁEbE_) {d^mJmV 
H$m`©aV AgUmè`m g_wXm` g§KQ>H$ `m§À`mH$So> 
XmoZ {XdgmV ~±H$ ImVo H«$_m§H$, Am`E\$gr 
H$moS>   O_m H$amdoV d gXa `moOZoMm bm^ 
¿`mdm Ago AmdmhZ nm{bHo$Zo Ho$bo Amho.

\o$ardmë`m§Zr 
AZwXmZmgmR>r ~±H$ 
ImË`mMr AMyH$ 
_m{hVr ^amdr

A{œZr é½Umb`mg 
15 Am°pŠgOZ H$m°Ýg|Q´>oQ>g©Mr _XV

gmobmnya, {X. 26 _o -
Hw$. àË §̀Mm à{dU{gh naXoer Am{U naXoer Hw$Qw>§{~`m§À`m hoëW 

B§{S>`m ~«rX H±noZ' `m g§ñWo_m\©$V A{œZr é½Umb` `m§Zm 15 Am°pŠgOZ 
H$m°Ýg|Q>́oQ>g© _{eÝg ôQ> {Xbo. eodQ>À`m bm^mÏ`m©n ª̀V Am°pŠgOZ 
nmoMmdo `m C{Ôï>mZo H$m ©̀aV naXoer Am{U Ë`m§Mo Hw$Qw>§{~` Am{U ghH$mar 
`m§Mo AÜ`j {~nrZ^mB© nQ>ob, MoAa_Z M§ÐeoIa ñdm_r, ìhm.doAa_Z 
S>m°.{dO` nmQ>rb, gd© g§MmbH$ _§S>i, A{YH$mar Am{U H$_©Mmar `m§Zr
Am^ma _mZbo.

V^m d¥Îmgodm, 
gmobmnya, {X. 26 _o -

 X{jU gmobmnya VmbwŠ`mVrb 
§̂S>maH$dR>o ^r_m ZXrÀ`m  nmÌmV 

amÌrÀ`m doir ~ogw_ma Ad¡Y 
dmiy Cngm hmoV AgyZ _§Ðþn 
nmo{bg Am{U  _§Ðþn _hgwb 
{d^mJ `m§À`mV  g§J_VmZo  
amÌrg Ioi   Mmby Agë`m_wio 
ZmJ[aH$m§VyZ Vrd« g§Vmn ì`º$ hmoV 
Amho. amÌrÀ`m gw_mamg ~ogw_ma 
dmiy dmhVyH$ hmoV Agë`m_wio 
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Amho.
J«m_rU ^mJmV  gÜ`m H$S>H$ 

g§Mma~§Xr Amho.   gm_mÝ` ZmJ[aH$ 
nmo{bgm§À`m {^VrZo eŠ`Vmo 
Kam~mhoa nS>V Zmhr. {Xdg^a 

eoVrÀ`m H$m_mgmR>r  Kam~mhoa 
nS>Umè`m gm_mÝ` eoVH$è`m§Zm  
_§Ðþn nmo{bgm§H$Sy>Z {dZmH$maU 
Ìmg hmoV Amho. EH$sH$So> _§Ðþn 
nmo{bg X§S>mÀ`m ZmdmImbr ^a 
{Xdgm gd©gm_mÝ`m§H$Sy>Z n¡go 
CH$iV AmhoV Am{U amÌrg Ad¡Y 
dmiw CngmMm Ioi MmbdyZ dmiw 
Mmoar H$aUmao Am{U dmiw Mmoam§Zm 
A^` XoUmao _mbm_mb hmoVmZm 
{XgyZ `oV AmhoV. 

^§S>maH$dR>o ^r_m ZXrÀ`m 
nmÌmV amÌr ~ogw_ma Ad¡Y 
dmiy Cngm hmoV AgyZ amÌ^a 
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Amho. _§Ðþn nmo{bg Am{U  _§Ðþn 
_hgwb {d^mJ `m§À`m  g§J_VmZo 

XaamoO ~ogw_ma dmiw Mmoar hmoV 
Agë`mMr MMm©  n[agamV hmoV 
Amho.

Ad¡Y dmiw Cngm VgoM BVa 
Ad¡Y Y§Xo ~§X H$aÊ`mV _§Ðþn 
nmo{bg An`er R>aë`mZo gm_mÝ` 
ZmJ[aH$m§VyZ Vrd«  g§Vmn ì`º$ 
hmoV Amho.

gmobmnya J«m_rUMo H$V©ì`Xj 
nmo{bg A{YjH$ doirM bj 
KmbyZ {Xdgm gd© gm_mÝ`   
eoVH$è`m§Mr {dZmH$maU hmoUmar  
X§S>mË_H$énr byQ> Wm§~dmdr Am{U 
amÌr hmoUmè`m Ad¡Y Y§ÚmMm 
Ioi ~§X H$aÊ`mgmR>r bj 
XoVrb H$m? Agm g§VßV gdmb 
^§S>maH$dR>oH$am§H$Sy>Z CnpñWV 
Ho$bm OmV Amho.
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